ANNEXURE 1

GIRL-CHILD DATASET

@relation 'girlchildtweets'
"@attribute class {Neutral, positive, negative}"
@attribute Text String

@data
"Neutral,'My wish #ForEveryChild #GirlChild is to have equal opportunity to access quality education, which would lead to prosperity.'"
"Neutral,'Support Child Education #coldplay # fan #childlabour #education #girlchild #support #India #wovvoyage https://t.co/c7GJCeoN8H'"
"positive,'Kala #Mytrah empowers adolescent girls with higher education #UNICEF & #Mahitha #CSR #GirlChild https://t.co/uL3ALsrUj0 via @NewIndianXpress'"
"positive,'RT @loksattagopal: #EducateTheGirlChild lets promise to educate give full support to girls future of india #girlpower #girlchild #women'"
"Neutral, 'RT @JaliyyahBello: Dont tell your #girlchild that she could be the WIFE of a governor/president. Tell her that she CAN be a governor/presi...'"
"Neutral,'RT @heecals: MHM Workshop In Gurgaon Schools And Distributed Sanitary Pads '''
"Neutral, 'What a social message... #GirlChild #daughters https://t.co/EMv0AkmGsA'"
"Neutral,'On this Universal #ChildrensDay, let children BE #CHILDREN! Give them #education: https://t.co/hAXhaWzYOA #lka... https://t.co/gLL8cT1owp'''
"positive,'RT @girlvoiceafrica: Exactly....and its good protective measures towards the #girlchild are being taken. #GenderBasedViolence #TeamGPS http...'"
"positive,'Ignored but carrying the countrys hopes. #GoMightyWarriorsGo #GirlChild @yvonnamangunda @GwenTrust @ephraimtaguET'''
"Neutral,RT @phglobalshapers: Her #education cannot wait! We are with the #GirlChild #17for17 #SDGsAt1 #KnowTheSDGs #GlobalGoals #SDGs #Goal5 https:....'''
"Neutral,'When your crew comes out in full force to support you at #tedxfiu Its a necessity to get in #formation ???? #tedtalk... https://t.co/rL117JdE6'''
"Neutral,'#GirlChild: Let her light shine https://t.co/oOlveQmJeE via @Jy0tiAr0ra'''
"Neutral,RT @phglobalshapers: Her #education cannot wait! We are with the #GirlChild #17for17 #SDGsAt1 #KnowTheSDGs #GlobalGoals #SDGs #Goal5 https:....'''
"positive,'Exactly....and its good protective measures towards the #girlchild are being taken. #GenderBasedViolence #TeamGPS https://t.co/Nr0EBYDjSE'''
"negative,'RT @NAWOYouth: Utterly sickening what a step backwards. Let us know if any UK NGOs taking action on this #humanrights #VAWG #girlchild http...'''
"negative,'Utterly sickening what a step backwards. Let us know if any UK NGOs taking action on this #humanrights #VAWG... https://t.co/A3xRUDHI2A'''
"Neutral, 'Why respecting women and girls make you a real man https://t.co/s95zdkYell ^am #RespectWomen #GirlChild https://t.co/wSH5CPMoDy'''
"Neutral,'Girl power ; #girlchild #gender #girlcollective @iimpactindia https://t.co/J81RipMrDd'''
"Neutral,'RT @phglobalshapers: Her #education cannot wait! We are with the #GirlChild #17for17 #SDGsAt1 #KnowTheSDGs #GlobalGoals #SDGs #Goal5 https:....'''
"Neutral,'RT @funmifasipesblog: #Poetryforgirls on #FunmiFasipesBlog....coming soon #poems #girlchild #poems #poets #FFB #poets #poemsforgirls #pfg #...'''
"Neutral,'RT @funmifasipesblog: Funmi Fasipes Blog #Poetry #Girls #Girlchild #educatethegirlchild #girls #poemsforgirls #funmifasipes #lovepoetry htt...'''
"positive,'RT @NSaina: This #InternationalGirlChildDay, I stand with @CRYINDIA in support of the #girlchild #pledge your support at https://t.co/LWaa...'''
"negative,'Finally this crime has been given a #! #NyangaRape 8 men;7 detained, 1 on the run. 13 year old abducted and at mercy of 8 rapists #girlchild'"
"positive,'Reema Nanavaty from #SEWA and @stiahenschen from @uniontofunion discuss the importance of investing in the girl child @MRDagarna #girlchild''
"Neutral, 'I am a young person and Nigerian. I want to be able to make decisions about my body, education and my future #GirlChild #InvestInYouth''"
"negative, #humantrafficking #girlchild Hyderabad family brought girl.. Less than 16 she is reportedly pregnant. @karunanundy https://t.co/eOdyipU1sj"

"positive,'When we choose to look away, remember Karma is a bitch. Stand for injustice. Make your living worth. #girlchild #daughtersarethebest'"

"Neutral,RT @Subratafights: @PMOIndia Will dis be 4 #girlchild ?? Can v expect #boys too ?? @HRDMinistry @Manekagandhibip @vivdev @jagankris @Assam_2…"

"positive, #art #womenempowerment #prayers #hindu #girlchild #goddess #silhouette https://t.co/UVtqzffY1m"

"negative, 'It is good that female #foeticide exists, at least the girls die before facing a lifetime of misogyny, objectification and sexism #girlchild'"

"Neutral,RT @Subratafights: Should dis be only 4 #girlchild ?? @PMOIndia @VardaanCSR @himantabiswa @Assam_24X7 @theassamtribune #genderdiscriminatio…"

"positive, #StopGenderBasedViolence #GirlChild #WhatIReallyReallyWant #SDGs"

"Neutral, #genderequality #her #GirlChild #society #genderbias #femaleinfanticide #foeticide https://t.co/R8ZXsSLRrc #Interesting via @niume_official"

"Neutral, RT @DrRahagiarwal3: #AIIMS #bbbp #girlchild #doctors #sonologist @bharathimagdum @fogsi @IndianMedAssn #Imaindia @DRSSAGARWAL https://t.c…"

"positive, Women & girls should be able to determine their own future. No matter where they are born #girlslwormedu #girlchild #IbbamoSA"

"positive, '#EducateTheGirlChild #education #GirlChild'"

"positive, #EducateTheGirlChild is the first step towards development. JU seeks progressive nation by supporting #girlchild education.""

"positive, @LorettaLynch Great topic! How do I get help as deleted #girlchild denied both day in court and due process. I want to be judged IN a court?"

"positive, 'With #Vaikuntham my super sculptor and painter - he works and supports the #GirlChild https://t.co/q5h29yBYF0"

"positive, #EducateTheGirlChild #education #GirlChild'"

"positive, @uturnfoundation: #childrensday celebrations at #Dehradun for saving #girlchild @ranjona @PMOIndia @Dehradun_Live @ngosindia @iva_nm htt…"

"positive, 'Home for rehabilitation of #girlchild victims of #trafficking at Narendrapur supported by R&R uses dance for mental… https://t.co/ZWA4DH8ut3"

"negative, #Earlymarriage: the story of Nargis 15 Year & Nayeem her son of 1.5 year #GirlChild #GirlsNotBrides #ChildMothers https://t.co/jpNnNLCiW"

"positive, #EducateTheGirlChild. All girls have the right to study. So people please dont let your #GirlChild to sit in home, send them to school.""

"positive, #Reform a #family, #transform a #nation #EducateTheGirlChild #girlchild Lets #educatetoparticipate there shouldn’t. https://t.co/1wXsD219cP"

"Neutral, @FIU thank you for giving me the opportunity to share my @TEDxFIU story. It is hope and prayer that the cries of #girlchild will be heard.."

"positive, 'We need more such initiatives. Respect. https://t.co/L8DILhgnuO @DoorStep_School #GirlChild #EducationForAll #MumbaiSlum"

"negative, 'because of our ill culture and tradition women are left behind #girlpower #girlchild #women #Ladies #EdgeOf17"

"negative, #EducateTheGirlChild can men tolerate the progress of #girlpower #girlchild #women #Ladies #EdgeOf17"

"Neutral, #EducateTheGirlChild This ad hits the nail on the head. https://t.co/fTan19OF2m @NestleIndia #FindItOnKSP #Parenting #GirlChild #KSPAdwatch"

"positive, 'RT @lokatsattagopal: #EducateTheGirlChild lets promise to educate give full support to girls future of india #girlpower #girlchild #women #…"

"positive, 'RT @uturnfoundation: #childrensday celebrations at #Dehradun for saving #girlchild @ranjona @PMOIndia @Dehradun_Live @ngosindia @iva_nm htt…"

"positive, 'Raisa a daughter of possibility #girlchild #strongwomen https://t.co/sZkDCaT1yf"

"Neutral, Change is not merely necessary to life, it is life #SwachhBharat #SwachhGujarat #OpenDefecationFree #MyCleanIndia… https://t.co/maqv8HR70"
"negative, 'RT @ThePeriodFactor: Stigma, myths and inadequate facilities can limit girls’ access to education. #GirlChild #menstruationmatters https://…""
"positive,'RT @UNCHAD: Empowering #RuralWomen means giving the #GirlChild equal access to education. https://t.co/mpJhr1mnd https://t.co/ZbStbaqM5P"
"negative, 'RT @corineMAEZ: #girlchild aged 9 years, married, pregnant and HIV positive. https://t.co/LMINpddOFu via @FemnetProg!"
"neutral, Two people i know are both recently blessed with daughters. Oddly enough i feel i am happier that they have daughters! #girlchild #princess"
"neutral, RT @muriukiKirichard: An opportunity to mentor the #girlchild #ReKarurameetsSamburugirls @bmagchewa @RCNC_ROTARACT @RCNParklands (@Mary_Gaichi...)"
"positive,'RT @Dennywise: Let your vote count for one who speaks for the less privileged. #Girlchild #Education... https://t.co/T228vE5uE"
"positive,'Let your vote count for one who speaks for the less privileged. #Girlchild #Education... https://t.co/T228vE5uE"
"neutral, 'RT @Subratafights: Should dis be only 4 #girlchild ?? @PMOIndia @VaradaanCSR @himantabiswa @Assam_24X7 @theassamtribune #genderdiscriminatio..."
"neutral, 'RT @Subratafights: Should dis be only 4 #girlchild ?? @PMOIndia @VaradaanCSR @himantabiswa @Assam_24X7 @theassamtribune #genderdiscriminatio..."
"neutral, 'RT @muriukiKirichard: An opportunity to mentor the #girlchild #ReKarurameetsSamburugirls @bmagchewa @RCNC_ROTARACT @RCNParklands (@Mary_Gaichi...)"
"neutral, 'RT @muriukiKirichard: An opportunity to mentor the #girlchild #ReKarurameetsSamburugirls @bmagchewa @RCNC_ROTARACT @RCNParklands (@Mary_Gaichi...)"
"negative, 'She isn't afraid of going to school, she is afraid of asking you. #Paras #ShortStory #GirlChild #Rural #india""
"positive,'Happy Childrens Day! #India #Education #GirlChild #Rural #india!"
"positive,'RT @JaisheilaRajput: Village in Rajasthan, India plants 111 trees every time a girl child is born https://t.co/PGO0890cXK #GirlChild #Environ...
"
"positive, 'SushmaSwaraj Madamji, Happy Childrens Day! Will you please help us to be a UNITED family? Please help if you are a... https://t.co/IpX7FU7J"
"neutral, 'RT @Subratafights: #PMOIndia Will dis be 4 #girlchild ?? Can you expect #boys too ? @HRDMinistry @Manekagandhibjp @vivev @jagankris @Assam_..."
"positive, 'I hope-pray every #GirlChild gets best education, healthcare, food & hygiene this #ChildrensDay & make nation stronger #Respect @NanhiKali"
"Neutral, 'Neut @subratafights: should dis be only 4 #girlchild ?? @pmoindia @vardaanesr @himanabiswa @assam_24x7ral"

"Neutral, 'Neuhould dis be only 4 #girlchild ?? @pmoindia @vardaanesr @himanabiswa @assam_24x7s1"

"Neutral, 'Neut @drrakhiagarwal3: #aiims #bbbp #girlchild #doctors #sonologist @bharathimagdum @fogsi @indianmedassn #imaindiariil"

positive 'Neuappy childrens day! #india #education #girlchild #welfarehdl'

Neutral 'Neut @subratafights: @pmoindia will dis be 4 #girlchild ?? can v expect #boys too ? @hrdministry @manekagandhibjp @vivdev @jagankrisral'

"positive 'Neu hope-pray every #girlchild gets best education, healthcare, food & hygiene this #childrensday & make nation stronger #respectiyl"'

positive'Neut @ubsoptimus: former president of malawi joyce banda calls for a great focus on girl children https://t.co/kny4ps84sk #girlchild viaril'